CULTURE OF WELLNESS
FEATURE
Giving Thanks Around the World
CHINA - August Moon Festival
The August Moon Festival in China is celebrated with a spirit of gratitude and
abundant food. This celebration is a 1,000-year-old tradition during which the
Chinese reflect on the plentiful summer harvest, the fullness of the moon, and the
myth of the immortal goddess, Chang O, who is believed to live in the moon. Many
folks celebrate by spending time with family and sharing mooncakes, which are
flaky, round, sweet pastries.

GHANA - Homowo Festival
Homowo is a yam harvest festival to commemorate a period of
famine in the Ga people’s history before cultivating land for food.
The festival takes place during harvest time between May and
August. During the harvest, residents dig up yam, the country’s
staple crop, and save the best for the festival dinner. The
celebration consists of singing, playing drums, face painting and
performing traditional dances, like the Kpanlogo.
INDIA - Pongal
This 4-day festival in India is celebrated January 12 th through the 15th to mark
the beginning of the end of the winter season in India. The second day of the
festival, Surya Pongal, is considered to be the most important day. The rituals
on this day worship Surya (the sun god) and include throwing old clothes into
a fire, getting an oil massage, and then dressing in new clothes. During the
festival, cattle (which are considered a sacred animal in Hinduism) are
bathed, dressed, and served pongol (rice boiled in milk). In addition, people
perform prayer rituals for prosperity of their family and decorate their floor with
decorative patterns using rice flour.
Source: http://www.travelchannel.com/

Join the Voyage!
There are many ways that you can get involved with the 2014 CORE Wellness theme Culture of Wellness. Explore our Culture of Wellness
website culture.acicorewellness.com that houses our monthly feature, international recipes submitted by you and our nutrition experts,
links to resources, and even spotlight stories of employee experiences abroad. Stay tuned for more information about Culture of Wellness
challenges, events, videos and more through the monthly CORE Wellness newsletter and our social media outlets.

